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ABSTRACT: Emissions from traditional cooking practices in
low- and middle-income countries have detrimental health and
climate eﬀects; cleaner-burning cookstoves may provide “co-
beneﬁts”. Here we assess this potential via in-home measure-
ments of fuel-use and emissions and real-time optical
properties of pollutants from traditional and alternative
cookstoves in rural Malawi. Alternative cookstove models
were distributed by existing initiatives and include a low-cost
ceramic model, two forced-draft cookstoves (FDCS; Philips
HD4012LS and ACE-1), and three institutional cookstoves.
Among household cookstoves, emission factors (EF; g (kg
wood)−1) were lowest for the Philips, with statistically
signiﬁcant reductions relative to baseline of 45% and 47%
for ﬁne particulate matter (PM2.5) and carbon monoxide
(CO), respectively. The Philips was the only cookstove tested that showed signiﬁcant reductions in elemental carbon (EC)
emission rate. Estimated health and climate cobeneﬁts of alternative cookstoves were smaller than predicted from laboratory tests
due to the eﬀects of real-world conditions including fuel variability and nonideal operation. For example, estimated daily PM
intake and ﬁeld-measurement-based global warming commitment (GWC) for the Philips FDCS were a factor of 8.6 and 2.8
times higher, respectively, than those based on lab measurements. In-ﬁeld measurements provide an assessment of alternative
cookstoves under real-world conditions and as such likely provide more realistic estimates of their potential health and climate
beneﬁts than laboratory tests.
1. INTRODUCTION
Roughly 2.7 billion people depend on the burning of biomass
and other solid fuels in three stone ﬁres (TSF) and other
traditional cookstoves for their day-to-day cooking purposes.1
Cookstoves have environmental and health impacts on an
enormous scale,2,3 due in large part to emissions of products of
incomplete combustion (PIC) such as CO, PM2.5, methane
(CH4), and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). Black
carbon (BC), commonly known as soot, is an aerosol
component formed during combustion that is estimated to
have the second highest global warming impact after CO2.
4,5
Approximately 25% of global annual BC emissions and 60−
80% of Africa’s and Asia’s BC emissions that are not from open
burning (e.g., wildﬁres) are from domestic solid fuel
combustion.5 BC is coemitted with organic carbon (OC), a
component which is often regarded to have a cooling impact on
climate,6 although recent studies suggest that the OC fraction
(generally called brown carbon or BrC) that absorbs radiation
at short wavelengths contributes signiﬁcantly to warming.7−9
The net climate impacts of cooking-related aerosol emissions
are uncertain, though likely warming.10−13 Replacement of
traditional cookstoves with alternative technologies thus has the
potential to provide considerable climate and health beneﬁts by
reducing emissions and human exposures.14,15
Eﬀorts to reduce these impacts have spurred the develop-
ment of a range of alternative cookstoves with varying
conﬁgurations, levels of sophistication, and performance.
Models range from rudimentary low-cost cookstoves often
built from local materials to mass produced state-of-the-art
forced draft cookstoves (FDCS) which use electrically driven
fans for improved combustion eﬃciency. Using laboratory
emission factors (EF; g (kg wood)−1), Grieshop et al.16
estimated that health (quantiﬁed as daily intake of PM2.5 for
users) and climate impacts (quantiﬁed as global warming
commitment or GWC) of various cookstove-fuel combinations
can each span 2 orders of magnitude, with all biomass-burning
cookstoves having greater impacts than “modern” fuel stoves
such as LPG and kerosene.
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This variation across cookstoves types and the need to
benchmark performance has led to the development of a tier
framework,17 with emissions and other parameters quantiﬁed
during standardized laboratory testing (e.g., the water boiling
test; WBT18). While laboratory testing is required for
benchmarking, ﬁeld data indicate that laboratory tests typically
greatly overestimate performance relative to in-home use. For
example, ﬁeld PM EFs are 2−5 times higher than those
measured during WBT tests.19−21 This is important because
beneﬁt estimates for alternatives rely on accurate estimates of
real-world performance.20−22 FDCSs have the potential to
greatly reduce emissions via improved combustion eﬃciency;
their laboratory PM2.5 and elemental carbon (EC) EFs are an
order of magnitude lower than those for traditional stoves,23,24
putting FDCSs in the highest tiers (3 or 4) for indoor PM
emissions. However, in-ﬁeld measurements of emissions from
FDCS are limited, report real-time BC concentrations (not EFs),
and neglect other species (e.g., CO2, OC).
25,26
Carbon ﬁnance has been held up for its potential to yield
cobeneﬁts by enabling access to improved cookstove
technologies by poor households.27 While ﬂagging carbon
markets28,29 and evidence from early eﬀorts30 call the near-term
practicality of this into question, it remains an important
possible source of ﬁnance. Current carbon ﬁnance method-
ologies include greenhouse gases (GHGs) but fail to account
for the climate impact of PICs such as BC, CO, OC, and non-
methane hydrocarbons (NMHC), mainly because of the high
uncertainty and variability in their emissions28,31 and the
diﬀering spatial and temporal scales of their impacts relative to
GHGs.32,33 BC dominates cookstove PIC climate impacts6,16
and has become a focus for mitigating near-term climate
change. In response, the Gold Standard Foundation recently
developed a simpliﬁed methodology,34 which relies on either
laboratory or (preferred) ﬁeld-based emission measurements,
with the latter collected using the Kitchen Testing Protocol
(KPT),35 to incentivize BC mitigation eﬀorts. However, the
Gold Standard does not require ﬁeld emission measurements to
be made (only measurements of fuel use reductions),28 and as
noted above few cookstoves have actually been measured in the
ﬁeld. Therefore, an important missing piece is a rigorous
understanding of in situ emissions from cookstove technologies
and the extent to which the emission reductions indicated by
laboratory testing are achieved under real-world conditions.
To address this gap, we conducted an evaluation of in-ﬁeld
emissions in Malawi, Africa focusing on two pre-existing
cookstove programs. The speciﬁc objectives of this work were:
1) to measure fuel use and emission factors from in-home use
of alternative and baseline household and institutional cooking
technologies; 2) compare emission factors and rates with
existing measurements and emission “tiers”; 3) analyze real-
time optical properties (absorption and scattering) of aerosols
during in-home use; and 4) estimate and compare health and
climate impacts/beneﬁts suggested by lab and ﬁeld-based
measurements.
2. METHODS
2.1. Study Site Details - Malawi. Malawi is a small,
landlocked country in southeastern Africa in which over 90% of
the population uses biomass as their main source of domestic
energy.36,37 It is one of the most densely populated countries in
Sub-Saharan Africa and among the poorest in the world,
ranking 173 among 188 countries in Human Development
Index.38 High poverty rates, dependence on unsustainably
harvested ﬁrewood, and a predominantly rural population
means there is a great need for improvements in household
energy systems and makes Malawi an ideal location to study the
impacts of alternative cookstove technologies.39−41
Household emission measurements of uncontrolled in-home
cookstove use (following the KPT protocol35) took place
during routine cooking activities in September-October 2015
(the hot and dry season). Emission tests were completed in two
communities on cookstoves at opposite ends of the technology
spectrum discussed above. In one, the Cooking and Pneumonia
Study (CAPS; www.capstudy.org), led by the Liverpool School
of Tropical Medicine (LSTM), distributed limited quantities of
two FDCS models (Philips HD4012LS and ACE-1; cost ∼90
USD) as part of pilot activities for this community-level
randomized controlled trial of the eﬀects of the Philips
HD4012LS cookstove on the incidence of pneumonia in
children under the age of 5.42 FDCS use was not widespread in
this community; on the order of 10−20 cookstoves had been
distributed. In the other, the nongovernmental organization
(NGO) Concern Universal (CU; www.concern-universal.org)
helped establish nearly universal distribution of the Chitetezo
Mbaula (CM) cookstove, a low-cost (∼1−2 USD), locally
produced, natural-draft clay cookstove, with the main objective
of reducing fuel use by users and with funding from the sale of
carbon credits.43 In both communities, traditional three stone
ﬁres or simple mud stoves (here grouped together as
“Traditional”) were in use by some households and were also
tested. Cookstoves are shown in Figure S1 in the Supporting
Information (SI). In-home cookstove use included cooking of
traditional foods such as Nsima (a corn-ﬂour porridge, the
staple food of Malawi) or rice, preparing vegetables or meat,
and heating water for bathing and took place inside, in
semicovered verandas and outside.
In addition to in-home testing, Controlled Cooking Tests
(CCT)44 were conducted on several larger, wood-burning
institutional cookstoves being piloted at an orphanage.
Institutional cookstoves are used where a large number of
people are fed; they are much larger than household cookstoves
to accommodate a dedicated, large cooking pot (80−100 L)
that sits inside the stove body, enabling more eﬃcient heat
transfer. Institutional cookstoves tested included a large
institutional three stone ﬁre (I-TSF), Aleva (AL), Mayankho
(MA), and the JumboZama (JZ). The JumboZama is a scaled-
up version of the Zama Zama rocket gasiﬁer cookstove (Rocket
Works, Durban, South Africa) built inside a masonry housing.
Figure S2 (SI) shows the institutional cookstoves tested, and
Table S1 summarizes tests conducted during the campaign.
2.2. Sampling Methodology. In-home emission measure-
ments were performed using the portable Stove Emissions
Measurement System (STEMS; Figure S3 in the SI), which
utilizes the “sensor board” from a Portable Emission Measure-
ment System (Aprovecho Research, Cottage Grove, OR). The
STEMS runs on a 12 V battery and measures real-time (2 s)
concentrations of carbon dioxide (CO2), carbon monoxide
(CO), temperature, relative humidity (RH), and particle light
scattering (Bsp; also used as a proxy for real-time PM2.5 mass
concentration) with a laser photometer (optical wavelength, λ
= 635 nm). Real-time STEMS data were logged via a laptop.
Integrated ﬁlter samples were collected on two 47 mm diameter
ﬁlter trains with equal ﬂows for gravimetric and thermo-optical
OC/EC Analysis (see the SI for details). One of the ﬁlter trains
contained a quartz ﬁlter, and the other contained a Teﬂon ﬁlter
followed by a backup quartz ﬁlter downstream to correct for gas
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phase absorption artifacts.45 Additional details on the STEMS
sensors, ﬁlter analysis and associated uncertainties, and quality
assurance are provided in Section S1 in the SI.
Real-time PM light absorption at λ = 880 nm was measured
using an AE-51 MicroAeth (AethLabs) incorporated within
STEMS. To avoid excessive ﬁlter loadings and frequent ﬁlter
ticket changes in the ﬁeld, an external ﬂow meter (Honeywell
AWM3150V) and vacuum source were used in place of the
internal pump and ﬂow rate set at 10−25 cm3 min−1. The
MicroAeth ﬁlter loading artifact was corrected via the algorithm
described by Park et al.46 Additional details are described in SI
Section S2.
A six-armed stainless-steel probe with sampling ports radially
centered in equal areas was used to capture a representative
sample of naturally diluted emissions approximately 1−1.5 m
above the cookstove.47 From the probe, emissions passed
through conductive sampling tubing to the STEMS via a 2.5
μm cut-point cyclone (BGI Inc.). Background air was sampled
for 5−10 min before and/or after each cooking session. Wood
fuel was set aside before the start of cooking and wood
moisture and weight recorded as per the KPT protocol.35
Wood moisture content was measured with an electronic
moisture meter (Lignomat mini-Ligno S/DC). Wood weight
before and after cooking were used to determine wood
consumed. The ﬁre was started using matches or hot charcoal
left from a previous cooking session; the latter practice was
more common. It was not feasible to weigh starting or leftover
char during the study. One kg of wood can result in up to 161 g
of char being formed.48 Neglecting starting char likely biases
high the estimates of wood consumed, whereas neglecting left-
over char results in a low bias to wood consumed. To account
for this, we assume a conservative 20% uncertainty in wood
consumed. A brief, anonymous survey was conducted after
testing to collect user feedback on performance and perception
of alternative cookstoves.
2.3. Emission Factor and Emission Rate calculations.
Fuel based emissions factors were calculated using the carbon
balance method, assuming that carbon comprises 50% of dry
wood by weight and all gaseous carbon in the wood is emitted
as CO and CO2. Since the summed carbon mass obtained from
background-corrected CO and CO2 concentrations serves as a
tracer for the fuel consumed, the carbon balance does not
require all emissions to be captured. Other carbonaceous
species (e.g., gaseous hydrocarbons) contribute a relatively
small fraction (<5%) of carbon in emissions and are neglected
in this calculation.21,22,47,49 Additional details on EF and ER
calculations and associated uncertainties are described in SI
Section S3.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Pollutant Emission Factors and Emission Rates. 45
household cooking sessions were measured, with durations
from 19 to 233 min (median = 49 min) across 4 cookstove
technologies (Traditional, Philips, ACE-1 and CM) in 22
households, with two tests (in some cases with diﬀerent
cookstoves) conducted in each household wherever possible.
Axis labels in Figure 1 indicate the number of tests of individual
cookstove types; cookstove-type, household identiﬁer, and
Figure 1. Box plots of pollutant emission factors (in g kg−1) and emission rates (in mg min−1), with the number of tests of each type indicated in the
axis label. Boxes represent interquartile range, whiskers indicate 5th and 95th percentiles, and the horizontal line in the box is the median. 95th
percentile whiskers for some of the cookstoves were out of scale on the y axis and are indicated by numbers on the top axis. Panel A: PM2.5 EF; Panel
B: CO EF; Panel C: PM ER, Panel D: CO ER; Panel E: EC EF; Panel F: EC ER; Panel G: EC/TC ratio; Panel H: single scattering albedo at 880
nm. Tier values for panels C and D were taken from ISO IWA 11:2012 Guidelines.17 The legend for all panels is in panel A. An asterisk before the
stove name on the lower axis indicates a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence with respect to traditional stoves (p < 0.05). Data from Shen et al.21 is for a
movable metal cookstove used in China. Data from Roden et al. (2006)47 is for an improved Patsari cookstove.
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emissions data from all tests are listed in Table S5. Wood
moisture ranged from 6 to 26% for all sessions and was not
signiﬁcantly diﬀerent for tests of diﬀerent cookstoves. Figure 1A
shows distributions of PM2.5 EFs for each cookstove model.
Traditional cookstoves had the highest PM EF of 7.8 ± 2.9 g
kg−1 (average ± SD), similar to ﬁeld observations in
Honduras,47 while Philips had the lowest (4.1 ± 0.6 g kg−1),
with 47% lower mean emissions than the traditional stove, a
statistically signiﬁcant reduction (p < 0.005 from two-sample t
test). Mean CM and ACE-1 EFs were lower than that from
traditional stoves but not signiﬁcantly so (p = 0.347 and 0.158,
respectively). Linear regressions showed no relationship
between fuel moisture content and PM EF for individual
cookstove types (R2 < 0.1 for all).
CO EFs (Figure 1B) measured ranged from 28 to 198 g kg−1,
with traditional stoves the highest (98 ± 26 g kg−1),
comparable to ﬁeld measurements from traditional open ﬁres
in Honduras (116 ± 55 g kg−1).47 Both FDCS models had
statistically signiﬁcant reductions of 45% (p < 0.005). The
mean CO EF for CM was 106 g kg−1, not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent
from traditional stoves (p = 0.507).
Although these EFs are similar to those from other ﬁeld
studies, they are considerably higher than those observed in
laboratory tests. Mean PM2.5 EF for traditional stoves is roughly
3.7 times higher than laboratory tests.20 For the Philips,
laboratory mean PM2.5 and CO EFs were 80 and 65% lower
than our mean values, respectively.50 Estimated uncertainties in
our PM EF values are 10−30%, with an average uncertainty of
15% (SI Section S3), smaller than variability in EF values within
groups (e.g., PM EF coeﬃcient of variation ranges from 14%
for Philips to 44% for CM).
Fuel based EFs do not account for two parameters important
for understanding total emissions: cooking time and wood
consumed, which depend on cooking activity and cookstove
eﬃciency. Here we account for these factors by estimating ERs
using measured fuel use. Figure S5 in the Supporting
Information shows a box-whisker plot of wet-basis (as
measured) wood consumption rate in kg h−1. Traditional
stoves had the highest fuel consumption rate; mean reductions
from the CM, ACE, and Philips were 26%, 27%, and 51%,
respectively. Observed reductions are consistent with, but
slightly smaller than, reductions in WBT fuel consumption
observed during tests of the CM (33%) and Philips (61%) in
Malawi.51
Figure 1C and 1D show the PM and CO ERs estimated
using measured fuel values (on a dry fuel basis); also shown are
tier boundaries for indoor emission rates.17 The trend is
generally similar to that seen for EFs. The Philips shows
reductions of both PM2.5 and CO ERs by 70% compared to
traditional stoves. However, PM and CO ERs based on
laboratory testing of Philips cookstove (for wet wood) are 76
and 61%, respectively, lower than our mean values.50 This
indicates that laboratory tests may substantially underestimate
real-world emissions of even the most advanced wood-burning
cookstoves when fuel properties and cookstove operation are
variable.
Figures 1E to 1G show box plots of EC EFs, ERs, and EC/
TC, respectively, where TC is total carbon (OC+EC). All
quantities show high variability due to the uncontrolled nature
of this combustion and varying usage and fueling of the
cookstoves and skill of the cook. EC EFs and EC/TC ratios for
intervention cookstoves are generally higher than those for
traditional stoves, though only the Philips shows a signiﬁcant
diﬀerence for EC/TC. Increases are moderated for ERs due to
reduced fuel use, especially for the Philips cookstove. EC EFs
for CM were similar to observations for basic “improved”
cookstoves in other ﬁeld studies.20,21 FDCSs had the highest
EC/TC ratios (0.48) followed by CM (0.42) and TSF (0.28).
EC/TC is typically ∼0.152 for open biomass burning,
signiﬁcantly lower than values observed in this study. This
highlights that combustion under these relatively controlled
conditions emits particles with distinct properties compared to
those from open biomass burning. Additional discussion on
EC/TC ratios and SSA is provided in Section 3.3. A summary
of EFs and optical properties for each test is provided in SI
Table S5.
3.2. Institutional Cookstoves − Food and Fuel Based
Pollutant Emission Factors. Ten CCTs on four institutional
cookstove conﬁgurations were completed. Food- and fuel-based
EFs for institutional cookstoves are reported in Table 1. EFs for
PM and CO followed a consistent trend, with the I-TSF the
highest, followed by the AL, MA, and JZ. CO and PM
emissions were reduced by similar amounts, with CO (PM)
emissions reduced by 67% (68%) and 73% (75%) for MA and
JZ, respectively. Averaged wood consumption rate was highest
for the Aleva (5.2 kg h−1), followed by I-TSF (4.18 kg h−1),
Mayankho (3.85 kg h−1), and JumboZama (3.30 kg h−1). EC/
TC generally increased for alternative cookstoves relative to I-
TSF. Food based PM and CO EFs follow the same trend as
their fuel based counterparts, with JZ exhibiting >80%
reductions for both. The JZ cookstove used a slightly smaller,
diﬀerent cooking pot (80 L vs 100 L for other cookstoves),
which may have contributed to mean PM EF values (e.g., due
to a quicker warm-up phase) and cooking times that were 61%
and 32% lower, respectively, than those for other cookstoves.
Further extensive comparisons of these data are complicated by
the small sample size and lack of emission data in the literature.
SI Table S6 summarizes all institutional cookstove tests.
3.3. Real-Time Optical Properties. Figure S6 in the SI
shows real-time (2 s and 1 min average) concentrations of CO,
CO2, particle absorption, and scattering coeﬃcients (Bap; Bsp)
for representative FDCS and traditional household stove tests.
Gravimetric PM2.5 concentrations correlated well (R
2 = 0.87)
with averaged Bsp, suggesting that real-time scattering was a
reasonable proxy for real-time PM2.5 mass concentrations under
these test conditions (SI Figure S7).
Table 1. Food and Fuel Based Emission Factors for Institutional Cookstovesa
fuel based EF (g/kg fuel) food based EF (g/kg food)
cookstove CO EF PM EF EC EF EC/TC CO EF PM EF EC EF
TSF (N = 3) 105 (9) 7.1 (1.3) 0.58 (0.21) 0.18 (0.07) 7.9 (1.4) 0.53 (1.11) 0.042 (0.010)
Aleva (N = 1) 43 3.5 0.35 0.25 4.7 0.40 0.038
Mayankho (N = 3) 33 (15) 2.4 (0.6) 0.73 (0.23) 0.61 (0.23) 2.21 (0.98) 0.16 (0.04) 0.049 (0.017)
Jumbozama (N = 3) 29 (13) 1.8 (0.5) 0.5 (0.36) 0.45 (0.24) 1.5 (0.8) 0.09 (0.03) 0.024 (0.013)
aValues are averages and numbers in brackets are sample standard deviations.
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Figure S6 also shows single scattering albedo (SSA; fraction
of scattering to total extinction; (Bsp/(Bap+Bsp), here at λ = 880
nm) and modiﬁed combustion eﬃciency (MCE; ΔCO2/(ΔCO
+ΔCO2), where Δ indicates background-corrected concen-
trations in ppm). A lower SSA signiﬁes a greater contribution
from absorption to total aerosol light extinction, while higher
MCEs indicate more eﬃcient combustion. All cooking events
were characterized by a scattering spike at startup47 (evident in
Figure S6). Observations of cooking activity showed that
addition and adjustment of fuel typically resulted in spikes in
Bap for FDCS and in Bsp for traditional stove tests. FDCS tests
typically had a large scattering peak only at startup and overall
particle extinction was dominated by absorption, while
extinction from traditional stove tests was dominated by
scattering. As a result, traditional stove tests had comparatively
higher SSA (shown in Figure 1H) and lower MCE than FDCS
tests. Test-average SSA was highest for Traditional stoves
(0.36), followed by CM (0.28) and FDCS (0.25); particles
from all “alternative” cookstoves are more absorbing than those
from traditional stoves and thus have greater speciﬁc warming.
Our optical measurements are at λ = 880 nm, which
inﬂuences the quantities (e.g., SSA) presented here, but likely
not the relative trends discussed here and below. For example,
while SSA for pure BC aerosol is typically 0.15−0.3 at λ = 530
nm,47 we observe periods with SSA ranging from ∼0−0.2 for
FDCS, despite the fact that the particles are not pure BC.
Section S5 and Figure S8 in the SI present Mie theory
modeling indicating that both the longer wavelength and
smaller particle diameter in FDCS emissions likely strongly
reduces the scattering eﬃciency of these particles. The average
mass scattering cross section (MSC; ratio of scattering to
gravimetric PM2.5 concentration) over all tests was 0.87 ± 0.31
m2 g−1, substantially lower than MSCs of 3.6−4.3 m2 g−1 (λ =
550 nm) and 2.2 ± 0.6 m2 g−1 (λ = 530 nm) reported for
emissions from dry biomass burning and in-ﬁeld cookstoves,
respectively.47 Lower MSC values in our study are consistent
with the wavelength dependence of scattering. Averaged mass
absorption cross-section (MAC; ratio of Bap to EC concen-
tration) for all tests was 13.2 ± 4.8 m2 g−1, overlapping with the
MAC of 12.5 m2 g−1 assumed in the microAethalometer.53
The data show a general trend of decreasing SSA with
increased MCE and EC/TC. SI Figure S9 shows the
relationships between MCE and EC/TC with SSA for in-
home cookstove testing. Greater speciﬁc absorption correlates
somewhat with higher MCE (R2 = 0.29) and more strongly
with higher EC/TC (R2 = 0.57). This general trend is also
evident in Figures 1G and 1H. These relations are consistent
with greater BC production in more eﬃcient, contained
combustion where MCE is highest, while more scattering OC
is produced during less eﬃcient (perhaps lower temperature)
combustion. Relationships between MCE, EC/TC, and SSA
have been proposed based on measurements of open biomass
burning for a range of fuels.54,55 While the general trends we
observe are consistent with the published parametrizations, a
direct comparison is not possible due to diﬀerences in
measurement wavelength. However, it is likely that the
relationships would be diﬀerent because combustion technol-
ogy strongly inﬂuences aerosol properties.
Test-average quantities do not reﬂect the contribution of
distinct combustion phases to total emissions. Analysis of real-
time data can give insight into the variation of parameters such
as MCE and particle properties throughout a burn. We
incorporated the ‘Patterns of Real-Time Emissions Data’
(PaRTED) analysis approach of Chen et al.56 to evaluate
quantities and optical characteristics of emissions based on real-
time data. In this analysis, MCE and SSA are calculated for each
minute of data (termed a combustion event). A bivariate
histogram of MCE and SSA, weighted by instantaneous
scattering emission factor (IEFscat, particle light scattering
normalized by mass of fuel consumed) and normalized by total
scattering emissions, is then constructed. The resulting plot
shows the fractional contribution of combustion at speciﬁc
conditions (MCE; SSA) toward total scattering emissions. This
weighting is chosen to represent the distribution of total
particle emissions, as scattering shows a strong correlation (R2
= 0.87) with PM2.5 from gravimetric analysis (Figure S5).
Additional information on this approach can be found in SI
Section S4.
Figure 2 shows PaRTED plots for traditional, CM, and
FDCS (ACE-1 and Philips combined) emission tests, with each
panel representing all test data from that cookstove type. The
three cookstove types show distinct patterns with some
common features. All display a cluster at MCE > 0.9 and
SSA < 0.4, suggesting that all produce more absorbing particles
during more eﬃcient ﬂaming combustion. However, all test
types also had combustion events and particle emissions at
lower MCE and higher SSA, with noticeably more spread in
this direction among the traditional cookstove and CM tests.
Figure 2. Bivariate histogram of MCE and SSA weighted by particle emissions (PaRTED plots) for a. Traditional; b. Chititezo Mbaula, and c. FDCS.
The bottom axis delineates bins of single scattering albedo (SSA) at 880 nm, and the left axis shows modiﬁed combustion eﬃciency (MCE) bins. N
indicates the number of tests included for this analyses. Each location on the plot represents an SSA and MCE at which a combustion event (1 min)
may occur; the color scale indicates the percent contribution of emissions at that condition to the total scattering (∼PM mass) emitted. Three of the
traditional stove tests were excluded from this analysis due to lack of either CO2 (1 test) or absorption data (2 tests).
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The FDCS plot shows a more distinct and concentrated cluster
at high MCE, low SSA. Figure S10 in the SI shows histograms
weighted with fuel consumption (calculated as ΔCO+ΔCO2)
rather than particle scattering and shows that the vast majority
of fuel consumption occurs at high MCE/low SSA (88% at MCE
> 0.9 and SSA < 0.4 for FDCS), whereas only 12% of scattering
emissions took place under these conditions. The correspond-
ing fractions (fuel consumption/scattering) in this MCE-SSA
range are 57%/15% and 58%/25% for the CM and Traditional
tests, respectively. This reinforces that the relative distribution
of combustion conditions varies between stoves and has
substantial impacts on particle emissions and properties. The
events with high scattering contributions at lower MCE are
“rare” (though less so for Traditional/CM tests) but emit a
large fraction of scattering particles/particle mass. Time series
data (Figure S6) show that all tests had sharp peaks in
scattering emissions during cookstove startup, consistent with
other ﬁeld measurements.20 The PaRTED plots also suggest
that these startup emissions may make outsized contributions
to overall PM emissions. We examine the contribution of
startup emissions in SI Figure S11, which plots the running
average of IEFscat against normalized time for each test of a
cookstove type. In all tests, the average peaks strongly during
the startup phase, conﬁrming the importance of start emissions.
Although the test averaged IEFscat (at the right edge of the
graph) is highest for Traditional and lowest for FDCS tests, we
see a much higher peak for gasiﬁers and in nearly all cases a
monotonic decrease in IEFscat during the test, reinforcing the
dominance of startup emissions for these cookstoves. The
outsized contribution of startup to PM emissions from FDCS
has important implications for exposure as during startup the
cook is assured to be in close proximity to the cookstove.
3.4. Climate/Health “Cobeneﬁts” of Diﬀerent Cook-
stove Options. 100- and 20-year GWC (tons of CO2-
equivalent per year of cookstove use) were estimated based on
measured pollutant emission factors (CO2, CO, OC, and EC)
for household and institutional cookstoves following the
approach of previous work,16 as brieﬂy discussed in SI section
S6. GWCs associated with the use of a modern fuel, LPG, are
also included as a benchmark (based on laboratory EFs). The
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) default
value of 0.81 for the fraction of nonrenewable biomass (fNRB)
in Malawi57 was assumed for all calculations, though this is
highly uncertain due to factors including spatial heterogeneity
in fNRB and uncertainties in data on fuel demand and its
dynamics.58 A ﬁxed energy demand was assumed and annual
fuel use for each cookstove estimated based on fuel use rate
reductions observed in this study (Figure S5) relative to the
baseline (Traditional cookstoves). GWC calculations used
global warming potential (GWP) values recommended by the
Gold Standard Foundation and IPCC59 and account only for
emissions during fuel combustion. GWC associated with
upstream processes (e.g., fuel production and transport) related
to cookstove fuel use have been found to be negligible for
woodfuel and relatively small (10−20% of combustion stage)
for LPG,60 though they may be considerable for other fuels
such as coal or charcoal.16 CH4 makes a substantial
contribution to the GWC associated with cookstove use16,22
but was not measured here. To approximate CH4 GWC,
CH4:CO ratios from the literature
16,50 were used to estimate
CH4 EFs; CH4:CO ratios of 0.05 for ACE-1 and Philips and
0.08 for the Traditional, CM, and Institutional cookstoves were
used in calculations. GWC contributions from other hydro-
carbons and N2O are small for biomass emissions
22,48,61 and are
neglected here. Also not included in this accounting is brown
carbon (BrC), the component of OC that absorbs energy
across visible and ultraviolet wavelengths. We did not measure
absorption at multiple wavelengths in this work but expect that
the BrC absorption would make a relatively small contribution
to short-wavelength absorption considering the very high
EC:OC ratios (mean for all tests was ∼1) observed in
emissions from all cookstoves. BrC is expected to have little
additional impact on climate forcing for emissions with EC:OC
ratios above 0.1,9 though this merits further study.
Figure 3 shows the GWC values estimated across a 100-year
horizon (Figure S12 shows 20 year GWCs). As expected,
traditional cookstoves show the highest GWC, followed by the
CM, ACE, and Philips. Across a 100 year horizon for household
cookstoves, CM, ACE, and Philips show overall reductions of
13%, 23%, and 55%, respectively, from the household
traditional (HH-Trad) stoves. Across household stove models,
the highest relative contribution by species is from CO2 (51−
69%) followed by EC (26−38%) with other species
contributing less than 10%. Calculations using laboratory EFs
suggest much larger reductions (59% and 93% for improved
and FDCS, respectively) relative to traditional stoves,16
highlighting again the implications of the lab-ﬁeld discrepancy
in emissions. Due to high combustion eﬃciency for LPG, PICs
contribute minimally to its GWC, and the vast majority is
contributed by CO2. The GWC of LPG is a factor of 4 lower
than the cleanest cookstove tested in the ﬁeld (Philips). Among
institutional cookstoves, only the JZ yielded substantial fuel use
and emission reductions during our limited testing, leading to
an ∼50% reduction in GWC relative to baseline. Across a 20-
year horizon (Figure S12) EC contributes the most to biomass
cookstove GWC, contributing 53−65% across all cookstoves.
Figure 4 combines GWC estimates with those for human
exposure to PM2.5 to examine the cookstoves measured in a
“cobeneﬁts” framework. The exposure estimation applies an
individual intake fraction of 1300 ppm (1 ppm = 1 mg inhaled
Figure 3. 100 year GWC values for one year of use of in-home
cookstoves (L) and institutional cookstoves (R) from major short- and
long-lived climate forcing species emitted by cookstoves. The CH4
component is estimated based on the CH4:CO ratio from other
studies. Note that the daily energy use is diﬀerent for household and
institutional cookstoves. In-home cookstoves are assumed to be used
every day of the year. Institutional cookstoves are assumed to be used
for twice a day for 5 days a week for 40 weeks a year with an energy
basis based on average fuel use measured in this study.
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per kg emitted) to link emissions to human exposure.16 The
ﬁgure shows estimated daily PM intake (horizontal axis) and
GWC (vertical axis) of several cookstove technologies
evaluated in that study,16 with added estimates made based
on data from in-home testing during this study. It should be
noted these calculations assume complete adoption of the
cookstove in question, while ﬁeld trials have shown that new
technologies are rarely used exclusively and “stove stacking” is
the norm.30,62,63 These values thus represent “best-case”
scenarios. The exposure-response relationship for all-age
mortality risk from ischemic heart disease (IHD) from Burnett
et al.64 is used to estimate adjusted relative risk of mortality due
to IHD (dose−response for chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease mortality is similar), shown on the lower horizontal axis.
This extrapolation of our ﬁeld emissions data suggests that the
Philips cookstove reduces PM emissions and intake by
approximately 75% relative to the traditional stove; this is
associated with a smaller reduction in estimated mortality
relative risk (from 2.2 to 1.9) due to the nonlinear dose−
response relationship.64 This ﬁgure dramatically demonstrates
the implications of the performance decrement observed in
ﬁeld measurements. Field-tested biomass stoves do not meet
expectations based on laboratory tests in terms of emissions/
exposure. For example, relative to estimates based on laboratory
measurements, the ﬁeld-measurement-based daily PM intake
and GWC for the Philips are a factor of 8.6 and 2.8 times
higher, respectively. The Philips and JZ have the lowest
estimated intake and GWC among in-home and institutional
cookstoves, respectively, but are still associated with far greater
impacts than the “benchmark” LPG cookstoves. For example,
compared to the estimated impacts of LPG cookstove use, in-
home use of a Philips cookstove results in 4.9 times higher
GWC and around 66 times higher daily exposure, correspond-
ing to increase in adjusted relative risk for IHD mortality from
1.25 to 1.95. Impact estimates for HH-Trad, CM, and three of
the institutional cookstoves (I-TSF, MA, and AL) are within
the bounds of impact estimates for laboratory-tested traditional
stoves, whereas the best performing FDCS is in the range
estimated based on laboratory performance of a basic improved
biomass cookstove (W-Im-U). Field observations of emissions
from a range of cookstoves used in interventions give important
insights into the potential for these technologies to mitigate the
health and climate impacts associated with traditional cook-
stoves.
4. IMPLICATIONS
Our results suggest that both simple “improved” cookstoves
and more advanced biomass cookstoves provide some beneﬁts
but fall short of those indicated by laboratory testing or that
may be possible through the use of modern fuels/devices.
Impact estimates shown here (Figure 4) are rough approx-
imations but are consistent with ﬁeld trials that have seen less
than expected beneﬁts from cookstove interventions.30,42,65,66
For example, the fact that no eﬀect on childhood pneumonia
incidence was observed during CAPS42 may be partly due to
poorer-than-expected performance of these cookstoves under
real-world conditions; other factors such as continued use of
traditional stoves and exposure to air pollution from other
sources likely also contributed to this outcome. Forthcoming
ﬁndings from other intervention trials will report on the health
eﬀects associated with other fuel/cookstove technologies
Figure 4. Health and climate impacts of various cookstove-fuel combinations based on laboratory emission test data (shown with circles; adapted
from Grieshop et al.16 with fuel renewability and energy demand values described in text) along with the estimates from this study are shown,
marked with diamonds and squares with error bars for in-home and institutional cookstoves, respectively. Abbreviations for laboratory-based
calculations: W-Tr-U: Wood-burning traditional unvented cookstoves; W-Im-U: Wood-burning improved unvented cookstoves; W-Gas-U: Wood-
burning gasiﬁer unvented cookstoves; W-Fan-U: Wood-burning fan unvented cookstove. Abbreviations for ﬁeld-based calculations: HH-Trad.:
Household Traditional; CM: Chitetezo Mbaula; Philips: Philips HD4012LS; ACE: ACE-1; I-TSF: Institutional three stone ﬁre; AL: Aleva; MA:
Mayankho; JZ: Jumbozama.
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including LPG and give insights into whether or not they
provide the beneﬁts that might be predicted.67,68
A range of factors contribute to reduced performance
observed in the ﬁeld, all related to the diﬃculty of controlling
combustion of heterogeneous fuels under widely ranging
conditions. Part of the performance decrement observed is
due to cookstoves not being used in accordance with
manufacturer recommendations. For example, wood pieces
sticking out of the top of FDCS were commonly observed in
the ﬁeld (Figure S1 in the SI) and lead to suboptimal
combustion of the volatiles emitted from pyrolysis of wood.
However, this practice is unsurprising when one considers that
processing larger logs and branches to the size recommended
for the FDCS models considered here (∼1 × 5 cm) represents
additional work for the household. This source of variability
may be addressed via a cookstove that is highly robust to
changing fuel type/conﬁguration or a situation in which a
homogenized fuel source (e.g., pellets) is provided or readily
available. The former is only likely possible in a more advanced
combustion device (e.g., the enclosed heating stoves, often with
catalytic after treatment of exhaust used in developed
countries) that are beyond the budget of the target population,
while the latter requires a close look at the broader system,
beyond the cookstove.
These observations highlight the need to expand the view
beyond “clean cookstoves” to clean and controlled cooking
systems, which could provide considerable health and climate
beneﬁts and perform consistently and reproducibly under both
laboratory and ﬁeld conditions. One approach advocated is to
focus eﬀorts on a switch to modern appliances (e.g., electrical
induction cookers and LPG) rather than promoting “improved”
biomass cookstoves,69 though such technologies would be out
of reach in the short- to medium-term for the poorest of the
world’s poor (e.g., rural Malawians). Improvements using
biomass can likely be made by improving the cookstove/fuel
system in tandem.
Our ﬁndings emphasize that laboratory protocols do not fully
anticipate real-world emissions when fuel properties and
cookstove operation are variable and highlight the need for
testing approaches that more accurately represent real-world
cookstove use. Field evaluation of emissions performance early
in product development would be one way to achieve this;
another way would be to develop testing protocols that
simulate the range of ways a cookstove may be used, including
low-eﬃciency emissions such as smoldering, often observed in
ﬁeld emissions.56,70,71 These data were collected during a dry
season, and fuel moisture may also have important impacts on
stove performance;50 future ﬁeld studies should assess stove
performance across an annually representative period if
possible.
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